
BSA Troop 1501 Outing Permission
My/Our son, Scout ______________________ has my/our permission to attend the following troop activity:

Event: Exploring Dyer’s Cave, Wardensville, WV

Date(s) From: 7:00 a.m. 4-Dec-04 to about noon 5-Dec-04

In the event of an accident or illness requiring professional medical care (casts, stitches, x-rays, emergency
surgery, hospital confinement, etc), I/we hereby authorize the leaders of Troop 1501, Springfield, VA to act
in my/our behalf in giving my/our permission to obtain said professional medical care if deemed necessary
by a licensed physician, hospital, or other medical facility.

I/we fully understand the above agreement and will not hold the leaders or members of Troop 1501, or the
Messiah United Methodist Church, Springfield, VA or its employees, responsible for any action taken by
(upon professional medical advice) for emergency services performed.

Signed: ________________________________________ home phone :_______________________
Mother/Father/guardian (circle one)

cell phone :_________________________

Alternate/relationship: ____________________________ phone: _____________________________
Please return this bottom portion to the Scoutmaster or event coordinator so plans for this trip may be
completed.  Keep the top portion as a reminder of the event.
==========================  Fill out, detach and keep for reference =======================

Event: Exploring Dyer’s Cave at Wardensville, WV; DeLorme 40 D1   (39  o  4.5’25”N x 78  o  41’30”W)  
Date/Time:  4-Dec – 5-Dec

 Meet in UMC parking lot, plan on leaving NLT 7:00 a.m.
 Return by 12:30 p.m. the next day (earlier if we get REALLY efficient)

Cost: $15.00 ($7 food Saturday night/Sunday morning, $3 transportation, $2-5 stop on return)
Equipment:  Class ‘A’ uniform (wear to the outing and on return)

 Eat breakfast before coming Saturday morning (or McDonalds), pack a lunch
 Should be back in time for lunch on Sunday
 Normal outing gear; see Scout handbook for camping gear; except no tents (using

sleeping bags in Old Bayliss Inn)
Itinerary: Saturday:

6:30 a.m. Arrive at UMC with equipment and signed permission form (or parents)
7:00 a.m. Leave UMC parking lot (drivers will need to use personal vehicles)
9:00 a.m. Arrive at Old Bayliss Inn and set up “camp”.
10:00 a.m. Begin activities
3:00 p.m. Cooking Merit Badge
8:00 p.m. Campfire
10:15 p.m. Taps
Sunday:
6:30 a.m. Reville.  Breakfast and pack up
7:30 a.m. Begin service project (e.g., cleaning up around Inn)
12:00 p.m. Arrive at UMC parking lot.

Adults: Tony Waisanen, Jim Hertsch, etc.
Emergency: Tony Waisanen’s cell phone: 571.214.9996 [NB/ Reception is poor in WV.]

Jim Dixon and wife Kathy (hosts/owners of Old Bayliss Inn): 304.874.3656


